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E. L. SMITH & CO. LOSEATTEMPT TO LEGALITY OF; AN ENGINE HOUSE. ALLIES ARE SATISFIED,
WITH AMERICAN REPL Y BRIBE OFFICIAL ACTS IN DOUBT Property at Upper Graniteville De

ttroyed Cause of Fire is a

Mystery.

MAY RESTRICT

FIREMEN TO CITY

Barre Cit? .Council Con-sider- ed

Pr jsal at Meet-- -

ingL Night
-

.

-5

"7

A small engine house in Upper Gran
Alleged Against John W. May Have to Call Special iteville owned bv the L. L. Smith 4

TWO FEET OF SNOW
FELL IN CALIFORNIA

San Francisco, April 5. Snow
in imperial valley of California
for the first time on record and
other falls ranging to two feet
in the mountains west of that re-

gion; hail and snow at some
points in thp northern coast
states; considerable damage to
fruit crops and winds whirh pre-
vented smfill shipping from en-

tering or leaving several ports,
are features of a storm which for
24 hours has Fwept the Pacific
const.

WAITSFIELD

TO GERMAN PROPOSAL Session ofChambers, a Prominent
Montreal Man

Co. quarry firm was completely de-

stroyed by Are this morning about fi
o'clock, the origin of which is as yet
undetermined. No stove or heating ap
paratus, except for the steam pipes
which are connected from the boilerTO RE-ENAC- T 90IN THE ADMISSION DEPLETG FORCEhouse, existed in the building and no

OF THE LATE BILLSof much Liquor UNFA 'a? TO THE CITY
EX-EMPER- OR

BACK IN EXILE

Belief Prevails in London

and Paris That Germany
Got Hold of Hot Endof
the Poker When She

MONTPEL1ER

Mrs. D. W. Cummings Died at Hospital
Monday Afternoon.

Mrs. Mary K. Cummings, wife of J).
V. Cummings of College street, died at

the. hospital shortly after 2 o'clock
Monday afternoon following a few
days' illness of pneumonia. She was a

electricity was attached to the struc-
ture, so the company is at a loss to de-

termine the cause of the fire, the
steampipes being cold every night, aft-
er the supply from the boiler house is
shut off. The loss is roughly estimated
between fM.OOO and .ft,0O0, 'and is cov

Chambers Is Alleged to Towns Into Which TripsD. H. Skinner Is seriously ill with
pneumonia. Dr. Bidwcll of WaterburyHave Offered E. B. Welb

On Ground That the Bills
Were Taken to Gov. Hart-nes-s

After Legal Time
was called Fridav in council with Dr. Are Made Do Not Re-

imburse the City .

ered by a blanket insurance on all the
company's property.

Keith in his case. Miss McCarthy, a
trained nurse, came Friday to help care$1,000 a Car
for him.

Tried to Enlist United
States' Aid in Beating
Down the Allies

native of Fast Montpelier, a daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew J. Parker,
bom .lulv -- l. IS(W. She lived there until

i he lire was discovered by h. A.

lackman, who was going from his

Charles Left Steinamanger
West Hungary, This

Morning

Miss Esther Skinner is home from
Kew York, called here by her father'sSt. Albans, April 5. John W. Cham The matttcr of permitting city firehome to the stables of Dr. E. H. Bai-le- v

to feed and care for the horses.illness.berg of Montreal, a colonel in the Brit men and fire fighting equipment to go

Prominent attorneys in the state are
being consulted as to whether there is
need of a special session of the legis-
lature to the 00 odd bills that
the House and Senate dumped into the

ish army during the World war, was Miss Margaret Miller of Lake Placid
is. visiting her mother, Mrs. Clara B.
tiller. Mrs. Miller went to Burling

Mr. Jackman notified Dr. Bailey, who
in turn summoned assistance from
neighlKira and telephoned to members
of the Smith firm in Barre.

arreted in this city yesterday as the
outside the city limits was brought be-- '
fore the Barre city council lat night
and. after some consideration, was re- -

coming with her husband to Montpelier
eight years ago, but her activities have
been in .Motit pelier to a considerable
extent. She was prominent in the forr
eign and home missionary societies of
the Methodist church, having been sec-

retary and treasurer of both at the
time of her death. She, had also been

ton Friday to meet her daughter.
AFTER EFFORT

TO REGAIN THORNE
result of an alleged attempt to bribe

Deputy Collector E. B. Webb to permit governor's office the last three days ofLillian Griffith is visiting at Ermine A number of workmen at the quarr-ftlfe- ilt the fire (.ommlUee to report
responded to give I

FRANCH THINKS
DOOR IS CLOSED

TO DUPLICITY
Griffith s in Moretown. were notified andthe session and some of which did notliquor shipments to pas through from

Zed Rovee was in Waterburv Thurs any assistance possible, but aside from
Canada to the United States. It ia al

day. pouring the few barrels of water nearreach hig office until the day after the
legislature had adjourned.

connected with other ciiurch activities
during the younger days of her life. leged that Chambers offered Webb $1 bv, used bv workmen in drilling, ontodiaries Brook, after a visit atPremier Teleky'Made An-

nouncement in the Na
Mio had a large circle ot tnenits who In its hurry to get through at a000 for each car to be passed during the the cable-wa- tower, the base of which

was about two feot from the building,
the home of his aunt, .Mrs. . J. Palm
er. returned to Lebanon Wednesday.month of April and that L3 cars werewere much surprised to hear of her ill-

ness and death. She is (survived by her fixed time last weekypossibly the
G they could do nothing.Ernest Blew of Favston has beenexpected to be sent. House and Senate arte too fast. Probhusband, two children, Wendall. em

Again Graniteville realized the necessawing woodpiles in town for differ

on. in oringing tne mailer up, Aiaer-ma- n

Keast said it was not fair to the
property owners of the city to lay them
liable to damage, which might be
averted by the retention of the firemen
and equipment at home. He also said
that if city equipment was not avail-

able for outside towns there would be
more disposition in those towns to fur-

nish their own equipment.
It waa stated further that not many

ably the supreme court may be askedployed in the Capital Savings Bank and

-- t Britain Official Cir-

cles Believe That Secre-

tary Hughes' Note Indi

The accused man has retained John
D. Kearney, a Montreal attorney, and
Fred L. Webster of Swanton, while

ent parties. ,, sity of fire protection for had not the
wind been favorable the cable-wa- y towtor a decision in the matter, lor theTrust Co., and Ruth, a student in Mrs. F. S. Kent came home ThursdayMontpelier seminary; a brother. from Barre. er and another building below wouldI'nited States District Attorney V. A

tional Assembly

Budapest, April ,3 (By the Associated
Press). Former Kmperor Charles de-

parted from Steinamanger in West
Hungary, near the Austrian border, at
10:3,3 o'clock this morning on his way

secretary of state has to certify that
these acts are the laws and he can-

not do that until he has satisfied him
Charles Pinker, and a sister, Mrs. K

have been , destroyed. The building.Kenneth (Vita is passing part of hisBollard represents the government.W. Perkins of Plaintield. The funeral
According to the story of the affair like all engine houses, had considerable

oil aliout the machinery and small tools
spring vacation in Warren at Harold
LaMorder's.will occur from her late home at 2

told hy Deputy l olleetor Webb, Colonel
within. The building housed the maMr. and Mrs. Orville Bowen wentt hamber ana Maurice Haupt. a Jew years ago a Barre fireman wa injured

o'clock Wednesday afternoon, Rev. A

H. Webb, who married Mr. and Mrs
Cummings i"t years ago, officiating.

self that the acts were properly signed
and this matter, several attorneys,
some of whom are state officers, have
held that the governor had to sign
tljem before the legislature adjourned,
w hile others hold that he had a rea

cates United States Will

Not Be aParty to Any
German Effort to Avoid

Responsibility

ish commission merchant of Montreal chinery for a boom derrick, which hap-

pened to be hanging low and which es-

caped severe damage hy the low drop
came to St. Albans last Saturday and

Saturday to Bethel. Mr. Bowen re-

turned Monday, leaving Mrs. Bowen
for a longer stay.

out of Hungary.
Premier .Teleky made this announce-

ment in the national assembly this

during one of those out of town trips
and ho was not compensated by the
town in which the fire occurred; nor

approached Deputy Collector Webb
flipped from a California paper:Knough persons to surround 1.3

with players attended the Pythian
whose duty it is to make an examina sonable time.

At the goiernor's office the latter"(ere, March 14. A very pretty wed-

ding occurred at the home of Mr. andSisters whist party Monday evenin

when the fire released the wooden
blocks connected with the brakes. Only
yesterday morning residents of Gran-
iteville witnessed a hise burn to the
ground because of- no fire protection.

JVr. Merman won the first honors and
tion of freight cars from Canada, with
a proposition to pay $1,000 on each car
he would pass through, at the same
time guaranteeing Webb as many as

Mrs. E. W. Cook in Smyrna Park.

did the city pay him because the city
attorney had ruled that the injury was
not sustained while the fireman was in

the performance of his duty to t'he city.

opinion prevails, while-fg- r attorneys
who are well versed in constitutional
law', sustain his point in the matter.PLAINFIELD Ceres, Calif., at 7:-1- o'clock Thursday

Mrs. H. Clifford the looby prize. The
sisters have announced to the members
of the Knights of Pythias that they

1.) cars during April, or a total bribe It has l.ecn the custom of the govevening. March 10, when the Kev.
George E. Atkinson united in marriageMrs. C. P. Kellogg was called to Bos RED CROSS NURSE REPORTSot $la.(HMJ. Response to calls for assistance in
Joseph Neil and Miss Mabel Joslin, usWishing to secure full information Barre Town came under special discus

ernor to sign the bills on the day of
final adjournment. H. F. Graham had
two left over, but these were not im

ton last week by the sudden death of
her aunt, Mrs. Wilson. ing the-- , ring ceremony. The roomsand to secure evidence to be presented On Her Activities in Barre Since Open sion when the statement was made that

were tantefullv decorated with fruitMr. and Mrs. Ed ear Stoddard are Barre Town had for three years refused
to pay the city the latter's share of the

ing of Her Work.

The April meeting of the Barre chap
both ill at this writing.

portant matters. Allen G. Fletcher
called the newspapermen into his office
the afternoon following adjournment

blossoms and greenery. The bride was
becomingly dressed in white and car

Deputy Collector Webb says he told
the men that another official besides
himself shared the responsibility of
making out the papers and it would be

church money division, the town's offi- -Mrs. Oras Flint and son. Kenneth.
ciaJs ending the negotiation by declarried a bouquet of roses and ferns. She

was attended bv her small cousins,

London, April 5. Tht official British

opinion is that Germany failed dismal-

ly imher attempt at a new method of

solving the reparations problem that
of approaching America for assistance.

Britith officials gather from the press

reports that Secretary Hughes' note
a refusal by the I'nited Stales

to be a party to any German attempt
itt escape responsibility for the war and

reparations payments. It is believed

Jiere that Germany's next move will be

a direct approach to the allies. As to
this, it is stated in official quarters
that no German proposal will be dis

ter of the American Red Cross was
held at Aldrich hall at 2:30 yesterday
afternoon. A letter from Division

of Bradford were recent visitors at
Jlarrv Cohurn's. necessary to line him up with the prop ing that if the city wishes its money it

Florence and Lillian Whiteomb, who

will entertain them Wednesday eve-

ning of next week, following the reg-
ular lodge meeting, and a suitable

of which Mrs. K. If. Tracy has
charge, will be presented.

The officers of the farmers' exchange
held a 'meeting to-da- when they met
Mr. Merrill, the new manager, who
takes over the work and who comes to
the exchange with a feeling among the
oflicers that he will fit into the posi-
tion in excellent shape.

(i. II. Kidder, Fred Mayo and Guy
Watson of the Boston and Maine rail-
road arrived in the city during the
night for a trip of the Barre hill to look

osition before it, could go through.Austin Cate of Calais was at A. M. were very sweet in their white dresses.After parleying for some time it wan
will have to collect. The city council
did not consider it reasonable exchange
of good offices for the town to refuse

Manager Rot eh was read, inviting the
Barre chapter to in the

and told them that he had pocket ve-

toed one hill and that he hail signed
the rest. Oflicers do not feel that they
ran go ahead with matters until they
know whether the bills that have been
signed since the adjournment are le-

gally signed. These include appropri

Cate's Tuesday. Only a few friends witnessed the cerearranged that (hamlier anil Haupt
mony, but at H o'clock others came inMiss Kvelvu Billiard of Marshfield should return yesterday. Ia the mean
to offer their civngratulat ions untilrecently visited at Fred Goodridge's. , time customs officers made their plans

and Special Agent. W. B. Harnev ar the guest list was increased to , andMiss Mira Dodge of Montpelier snent
the week end at the home of her par rived from Boston. When ('hampers ar-

rived unaccompanied he was put inents.

ations, one of which is the budget for
the biennial period, while two others
are for support of government also.
There were also many other impor-
tant acts. Conferences were held this

preparation of the program for the
conference to be held in Boston May
12 to ii.

Announcement was also made that
hereafter the New Kngland Division
Bulletin will be on a paid subscrip-
tion basis. After April 1 the subscrip-
tion price will be 50c per year and the
little publication will lie mailed to sub-
scribers only. Since the Red Cross
magazine has been discontinued, the

touch with Deputy ( olleetor Harry C

then ice cream and cake were served.
The couple were the recipients of a
number of fine presents. Mr. and Mrs.
Xeill will reside in Rymrna Park. Mrs.
Xeill came to Ceres from Vermont a
year ago. The groom arrived here on

Mrs. Lilla Strong of East Calais re- -over the arrangements for the summer
.Met lellan. and the two went to Mc- -mntlu . ..... , .. ( .!.... .. .. . jL.

of her mother Mr, f l orid r,.m,..i- - t lellau s house, where the matter was morning among different attorneys in
the matter. Some of the state officialsbrought up. Deputy McClellan appeared

to pay this church money share and
for the city to send its fire fighters and
equipment out to assist the town with-
out any compensation, laying the city
property ojien to destruction, the equip-
ment to damage and the firemen to in-

jury.
Moreover, it was argued that the

fires in adjoining towns have generally
reached such a stage when the call has
been put in to the Barre firemen that
no considerable amount of assistance
could be rendered by chemical appa-
ratus and also there are no hydrants
in the towns for the use, of hose on a
gravity system.

It seemed to be the general opinion

the Sunday preceding the wedding."skeptical of the arrangement and am
ceeded in making Chamber retell the

work.
Miss Marguerite C'arr, a teacher of

shorthand in the public sohuols here,
and Herbert D. Hoyt, a senior in N'or--

ieh university, were married at Last
Weymouth. Mass., Saturday by Jus-
tice IT. I). Merchant at the city clerk's
office. The bride wore a taffeta gown

missed without serious consideration
liy Great Britain, France and Italy.

The German move, however, it is de-

clared, must be a proposal regarding
the method of reparations payments
lind not embodying proposals for a re-

duction from the total sum decided

upon by the Paris conference of the
(lilies.

talked with the executive department
about the mutter.

One attorney, who has been offered
a judgeship, state dthis morning that

story, it is alleged. Further explana GRAN1TEVILLE

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Lafayette and
children spent Sunday with' Mr. and
Mr., Ralph Wells in Marshfield.

Ernest McDonald was in Cabot last
week on business.

Burton E. Tucker of Montpelier, is
spending a few weeks in town.

tion wa made, it is alleged, that the
Bulletin is the only publication in this
divlsin.i carrying Red Cross news. t

National headquarters is preparing
to meet the appeal for 2.000.000 gar-
ments for children and 50.000 layettes
to be made from used wearing appar

Tli inthlv busine meeting of theshipments of liquor were to be made in
car of lumber, and that there would be
200 eases of liquor to a shipment. The ladies' aid toci.it v will be held at the

tome of Mrs. John D. Morrison on
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. el of every description. This is the

.m-- . t ,w t- i,i,v,tii,il inn nil mna twn s H0 Vt A among the city council members that

with hat to match. They will complete
their school years in two institutions,
of which they are a part. The bride
has been a teacher in the high school
here for three years and is well known
in the city. Her marriage was an-

nounced as a surprise to the teach

Mrs. Mary Mclnnis is confined to
r home by illness.
Mrs. Norman Murray of Pearl street

of firemen andemployment citydav of the World war. The clothing
ill ),e ..se.l for the children reached H'Pnient should be prohibited outside

the provisions of the constitution which
say that bills not signed within five
days shall become a law and in the
same provision in which it is express-
ly stated that if they are not signed
within-'thf4- days, then they do not
become a law, hold that this provision
pertains only to the governor's act
while the legislature is in session and
that it does not pertain to his signa-
ture of bills after the legislature has
adjourned, but that he has a reasonable
time in which to sign them.

At the jjivernor's office it was stated
this morning that all of the bills which
the governor would sign would be

by the personnel of the child welfarereturned from Springfield Friday, hav-

ing visited her daughter, Mrs. John

Paris, April .3. The reply of the
I'nited States to Germany on the rep-

arations question has given the great-
est satisfaction to French official cir-

cles, where it isj regarded as finally
closing the door to all escape by Ger-

many from loyally meeting her
under the treaty of V ersailles.

Riley, for a few days.
Mrs. Norman McAuley, who has been

twiting relative in town, returned to

ers Monday, when she appeared in
school.

G. A. Brown of Barre has commenced
work in the state forester's office as
executive clerk, which position W. G.

Hastings ha been trying for several
weeks to fill.
' n r o , . , i

units now established or to be estab-
lished by the American Red Cross. The
feeding program of the Kuropean re-

lief council, of which Herbert Hoover
is chairniaan. and the medical welfare
serv ice of the Red Crc.ss are the chief
phases of the effort being made to

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cree and daughter,
Freeda, were in Barre over the week
end.

Mrs. F. W. Coburn has been visit-
ing in Marshfield and Cabot the past
week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Pace nf Rarre and
M iss Ethel He ni is of Montpelier were
at Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Cste's.

Mr. and Mrs. Mcdose Telkey were
in Barre Saturday.

Mr. Paliiel!i and Fioravanti Giova-mozz- i

were in Barre Thursday.
Murray Martyn was a business visit-

or in Barre and Montpelier Fridav.
Robert Boynton of Lisbon, X. H..

recently visited Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Townsend.

The home demonstration meeting
was held Tuesday at the Odd Fellows'
diniiiir room for the makinir of drcs

number of the ears were to be sent
ahead so that there would be no mis-
take in giving the O. K. to the right
cars.

Chamber declared, it is alleged, that
he would come each time the cars ar-
rived and would give Webb $1,000 the
minute the cars had cleared the cus-

toms. That is as far as the alleged
briber plot ia said to have gone.

Attorney Kearney. representing
Chambers, saiil that Chambers served
as folonel in a Yorkshire regiment and
was a Canadian representative of an
F.nglish concern. Chambers appears to
Is- - of a different type than the usual
persons engaged in the liquor traffic.
He is middle-aged- , of stocky build, with
hair slightly gray. He says l.e has a
wife and two sons, the sons being at

Barre Saturday.
Effic Murray, daughter of John Mur

ray of Pearl street, has scarlet fever,

of the city, although the fire committee
may bring in a modified report when it
submits its recommendation.

Police Report for March Light.
Acting in their own area, the Barre

policemen found themselves only light-
ly occupied so far as making arrests
was concerned in March, there being
only four arrests in the w note month,
three for intoxication and one for petty
larceny. The chief's report on the
month was accepted and placed on file.

The almost exclusive building opera-
tion in" private garages arc to continue.
In addition to the six permits granted

Premier Briand was expected to al
Mrs. Martha Cornell and her twoJude in the Senate to this an ii. i. t onioim nas receiver! nonce

(1 from Mrs-Ma- ry C. Walker at Mt. Kis- -
day for the salvation of Kurope'a chil-

dren. The plans to provide clothingsigned before I here was in-

timation that some misfit not get hissons. Annie and Alton torneu, leuother matters of interest to the I'nited esterday morning for Great Barring- -

signature.Hales. ton, Mass., where they will visit rel
atives.

co. .V. Y., of the of Mrs. Hiram
Carleton. .w ho was many years a resi-
dent of Montpelier and who died Mon-

day. Judge anil Mrs. Carleton resided
at the Riverside for many years and
were prominent in the cily affairs.

Governor nartne.s fold the commit-
tee on final adjournment (Jiat he was
going to veto the campaign expense

supplement these two activities and
are held absolutely essential if the
full benefits of the two operations are
to be realized. The quota for the
Barre chapter will soon be received.

The public health nurse gave her

Mr. anil Mrs. Rminev Campbell re
WILLIAMSTOWN turned home from lwe!l, Mass., Sat- -

rday.forms. Mrs. rvan Town hiving il,rn present in college
report, showing that the value of her Igst week, two more were granted last

night, one to K. L. White at 15 WellingJoe Hanna left for the southern part
work has already been recogmrct anaf the state yesterday to seek employ- -

her service are being solicited. Themerit
Miss.cs Clara Murphy. Blanche

Ida Sheehan. Veronica Covle

bill and that they mieht remain unMI
with that information before

them. He gave his reasons, but the
two branches decided to adjourn and it
was done so fast that the secretary of
the Senate and clerk of the House were
unable to get their last bills into the
governor's office so that some did not
reach the office until the day following
adjournment. Anyway there i. quite
a flurry aliout the State House
on the matter.

Born, at the Leonard Morse hopit al Judge Carleton died several years ago.
5 n N'atick. Mass., March ;i, a sou t.. followed a few years ago by a son.
Mr. and Mrs. Prank H. Benedict of Frederick Carleton, a former city attor-
Cochit mite. Ma- -. . j ney in Montpelier, so that Mrs" Walk- -

Mrs. MeMie Wells of Sin limi ne is er is t he sort iving near rcla t i e of Mrs.
tiiting Iter cmi-i- n, Mrs. '!l,-- BrUig. ' icton. Tin- - body will be Inonght to

N'ews is received here of the deal h ; Mont pelier on Wednesday night and at
f lames Bh-- s, oldest son of the latc'l" o'clock Thursday morning. Rev.

.T. Martin Bas, at Waco, Tc.. which Charles . St. John will4 official, at
Jiad been his home for manv years. ia service to be held at the Green Mount

of the meeting. A meeting will lw held! A hearing on the alleged briber is to
Thursday of this week to finish making llelJ 4,K"--

the dress forms,
Mrs. diaries ( om-to- was in Mont - j FUNERAL OF DR. W. K. MACKAV

pelier Thursday. j

Miss Ruth Buxton and Minnie Dodge j Wat Held Monday Afternoon From
were in Montpelier Home of His Father.hex Granger, who has been spending j

the w inter at the home i H. ('. Holt. Funeral services for the late Dr.
has returned to his home in North William K. Mackav. who nasscd

and Margaret llalligan returned ye-te- r-

lay to St. Mary's academy in Burhng- -

n. after a two weeks' vacation spent

number of her ca-- e March 1 were sev-

en: the number of new ca-- during
March were .1.".- number of case .lis.
mis.ed were H; total number of visit
made during the month were 120.

At a meeting of the committee which
followed the chapter meeting. Miss

the nurse, reported that she had
found it advisable to make sonie bed-

side calls, so gnat i the need for such

ton street, and the other to Mrs. Stella
Shallow at i Maple avenue. Tafley
Venner was given a permit to move a
henhouse from Washington street to
Fort ney place.

Pig keeping permit were granted to
Oscar Slayton at lf.l Fast street, Frank
Daley at "! South Main street, Io
Bertrand on Baih-- street and Angelo

and ti. Foradelli on B street.
Cow keeping permit were granted to
Napoleon Cravellero and John Rossi if
their cows are tested. H. (J. Bennett
was given apermit to install an oil
pump on Jefferson street. John Rossi's

rernetery chapel, where interment is to Hat lev. P. y away at the home of his father, Jamesbe made.
TALK OF THE TOWN-

-Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Rogers of
have moved onto the farm with his

at their homes.
Mrs. Anna lleney and son. Francis,

of Barre spen the week end with Mrs
James Sheridan.

Mi-- s Josie Ryan of Chateaugay, N.
Y., is a guest at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. I). B. Ryan.

Malcolm McDonald left for Montreal
yesterday, where he will visit relatives

Town ( Icrk (Hen F. McAllister re-

turned the 2d from a brif trip to Bos-Io-

and t icinity.
Mr. and Mrs. (hailc M. Seaver re-

turned last Saturday from a ti-- it to
!Mr. and Mrs. prcd (fay of N'atick.
"Ma-- s. Among other former William.
toun people that they met while away

father, Arthur Rogers.MIDDLESEX
Mackay. of 4 Park street- Saturday
nooji following a five years' illnesa
with tuberculosis, were held from the
Mackay home yesterday afternoon at
2 o'clock. The scrvioeN were very
simple. Rev. William McN'. Kittredge
of the Presbyterian church otficui- -

Mrs. Charles Comstock spent the
eek end in Cabot with Mr. and Mrs.

Whether they detected signs of sum-
mer in the atmosphere t esterday or
whether it is a part of their daily rou- -

Mm. I.illieti Clnrk of Xorth Mont- -

application for a poolroom license oniihii , mi,, .
Mrs. George Si. Cvr and Miss Mar

pelier. who has Jieen her sister.
Sirs. Eibridge Iliirnham. returned homefire Miss Jul a Bass of Somcrv ille. Mi- -

Is'fore going to his former home in .

P. V
North Main street, was referred to the
license committee. To Alderman Mc

work here on a. count of the scarcity
of nures and where it would supple-
ment the health work, both prenatal
ami child welfare, she has been willing
to do so. At her recommendation, the
chapter has approved its continuance
for another month.

ti- - Van Patten of Burlington, who
is in charge of the public health work
in Vermont, wa present and spoke en-

couragingly of the work a it has be-

gun in Bane utulvir Mis Maloney. but

cie.ie Ae were in Montpelier Saturday, ting both at the house at at the

tinie. the two sixteen year-ol- fads who
dared make their way into the "old
swimming hole" in (Junner's brook off
Farwell street near the city dump cer-

tainly bad their nerve with them. The

Donthv ( all of N'atick and Sup: tin-- " cdnesday.
iv..., I ir it ,.t i '. . :.:... .i it ... .. ' i. ot .viarsiineld was a in Hope Carthy was referred R. Marehesi's com(grave ermetery whore the'on,-,.-

. i.nu ... i".!....., " .o.oou-- i ..ir. .nrimir iioo-rvio- oi i . :.....- - : ......!"""r "n last week.at. n.,. i. i i ..... Ihodr plaint about conditions of the afreetwas interred. Several ver TALK OF THE TOWN
Mrs. i;r,v and Mrs. Pre,! Person, and! Mr-- . Minnie " ' ' L'!,'Pr w" "'Tn March 2! to h',,,,,,,, p--

,,

,ri,)ul tPStinP(1
ilnhln n of South Barre were the get Mr. W. C. White of N'oithfield. who) '

v,,.. r.. "'. '. . ., .', . respect in which the deceased was
n South Main street.

A report against granting a gasoline
brook, flooded at thi time of the sea-

son a it usually is from the melting-- .S I ill... 1 - II 1 ..... I I i . . I " ... v in I lit' III It i ill i H III i t held bv his many friends pump permit to the ye .Motor to.
in front of the Morse blink was adoptdav.rri. :: - :rr. , --vt. " i right iimi. T snow in the wood-- , i ice cold, but the

two came out after their wim as if

The Rarre fire department of late
ha had occasion to respond to several
lire calls, and yesterday answered two
telephone calls, the firt a large grass
fire on the prooertv and near the home

-
j mot ii. i . .in- -, lain- .iiii-s- , rt'iiinie.i

Mrs. Hanie Poor, who ha been home Flidiv.
thought it could be much more effec-

tive could it le supplemented by the
work of a district nurse.

it were the middle of the summer
Barre wa never noted for it bathing

The pall bearers were two cousins,
Edward and Alfred McKay and two
repre-ent- at ives of the Knights of Py-
thias. Rnl-e- rt B. Mackie and William
Hlack. The Knights of Pythias were
represented by a delegation.

beache. but it i probable that this
ROCHFSTEIispring at least the city ha made for

itself a record eten when it come to

ed, it being explained that there is no
place to sink a tank.

May Collect License Fee of "Gas"
Pumps.

In connection with granting gasoline
pump permits it was stated that the
city ought to collect a fee for the right,
and the legislative committee and city
attorney were instructed to diaw tip
an ordinance cotering the matter. On

Jmusekceper at the home of her is Mr. and M i s. N'oi mn n Sto.-- w II ha ve
ter. Mrs. Charles M. Seaver. while the leturned from N'oiwih ami are with
latter was out of town, has returned, their daughter. Mrs. G. T. Miles. They

i her home wish her daughter. Mr. expect to move their hoii-eho- ld goods
E. Clyde McAllistt-i- .

jtn Richmond Tiu-dav- .

Mr. George Poor of I. n.loiiv illc was j Mrs. Frank Il.mini of M..ntp lier
1n town last week visitinc at J. N.jwss a guest f Mrs. F. J. Eat m
Kinney's and oth-- r old time friends, i Friday.
!Mr. Toor i employed j;. the railroad' Mr-- . Lillian Daniels has sold her vil

Miss Kllen Greeley is visiting her
aunt, Mrs. 1. I.illny,' in Calais. .

Dr. John W. Herman has been in
town the pa.t week, testing cows for
tulierculosis.

Mi-- s Grace Gumdridge was in Mar.li
filed part of last week.

Mrs. Arthur Present t and daughter
of F.st Montpelier were in town Fri-

day.
Mrs. Elhn Shorey anl Mi-- s Alice

shore v were in Mont pelier one day la- -t

some seemingly impossible art. Bathing
in Vermont streams or even ljkes as
early a April 4 i the tery height of

of Frank Belt Die on the Richardson
road, and the econd a call to the A.
Totnasi block on North Main street.
The fir- -t call was received early in the
afternoon, two regular and two call-me-

of the Barre department reliev-

ing four women of the Richardson road,
who, in the atxenee of the men. had
pretentcd as ls-s- t they could the spread

BETHEL
The maihle quarry opened for work

thi week.
Mi Beryl Wing and Charle Stough-t..-

were at home from Dean academy
for the Faster scat ion.

notelty of an early spring
The orchestra of the Mpgnet theatreat Lvndonville

hriame complete today with the ar-

M. J. Sheperd has come from White
lliver Junction to take charge of the
Kisher farm. He is hy his
w ife and their three grow n up children.

iweck. rital of Fnrien Tamburini. an expert
lage re-- i Jcnce and storehouse to Jo-lv- n

4 .l..lv n of Waitsfi.-l-

Mr. J. S. Smith and two ilaii'.'hter.
and Mrs. f?iicis OVomiclI sjctit Wed

Ten candidates took the first degree' I cello plater, who landed in B..ton from

Our tow I.. Mar-ln,- !! Js.kman.
who for some time pa-- t has lived on
Summer street, in Rarre. ha. bought a
Jioiise on Prospect street an I moved in
about a week a"...

ot the tire to the licit ille home. With
broom the department after
alxiut an hour's work in reducing the
firn. The call to the Tomai block was
niade by someone who feared the reflec-
tion froru a tire in the incinerator at

at the .1. O. I . A. M. meeting Ust
Wednesday evening.nesday in Burlington.

Mis Ruth tireeley i at home from j favorable report of the health
r school in White Riter Junction for mittee. pig keeping permit were
few- - dsv. led to D. A. Com.tock and Arthur Mar-- '
The R. II. S. opened the spring term Inn. All restaurant, lunchroom and

jte !iivne. applied for at the last
Howard Wil-o- n. (ioddard. '22. rime j meet ing. were granted with the excep-hom- e

Thursday for a short vacation, (tion of J. Romeri on North Main street.
William Mi Crav and son hate rented ' permit being refused in that cae on the

Stanley, t.eorge and I. in vo Previous to
last tear, the Hiejierds lived in Spring-
field.' Mass

Major Charles W. Buii.lv . formerly

A tiitie-imiin- .n arrived at the ) Rimer Bane,.. ft of White River JuncMr. and Mr. L.erett H. Waldo of home of Mr. and Mrs. .lame. McNeil- - tion was at his father's over the week

the garage of Frn--- t Chae for fit e ii.vnse committee's recommendat ion.

end. town, a grandson of Mrs. Caro- -

Arthur LarnVrton of Mar-hf- i. Id was i Iir"' "at. h. and nephew of R. Rndy.
in town Friday. i lately hp returned from the I'hilip

W. H. Mnrtm is in B...t..n an I Prot - 1"n'"' to hi n"r"" Nashua, N. H

r ranee 41 oats ao. .tir. iHniouii.ii was
eetired by the management "f the

theatre through the imi-- i. tail- -' union,
he Iteing in Medford. Mass., tisitmg
with his r. Tamburini. a native of
Italy. i aks Fn-n- . h and l.i inun, s

hi natite tongue, but can con-ters- e

little in Fngli-h- . He is a World
war tet ran, who was deo.rated with
the French rroix dp guerre and two
me.IaU from the Italian army, for erv-li-

with a bombing sspiad m the Ital

rear Bills ordered paid by the council

Randolph (enter are standing th.-i- r lag" April I.
"Faster vacation at the home ,.f Mr.. l1, d Williams jm tit the week end
"Waldo's parenis, Mr. and Mi.. II K.iwith his .r..th.r in ..rt hfi.-U- .

Tract. W. H. Mir-ha- ll on. a recent vi-i'-

Mi.s Ruth Mu'ui ,d lis Seav.rjin Wait-fi.l- d.

were at home wi:h tli, ir p?r. n4s d.irm'-- , Mr. Lillian Iiiiel-- . who l,a (nthe taction. t her ou" in Win.Hi.ki the pa-- t few
Dr. Anna I .' tiring, who has w eek. is in ( n f..r a for' night' sta v.

- ..4 tl- - l ... t, .-- s. ., ..

I B. Badger wa in Montpelier lat were: Street pay. iM-l-
.i: ngineering.i.len.-e- . R. I.. on ... tlo. .lr ' " on a month leave of absence week S.",4g:: water. lUJ-.g- o; tire. I'lJ.Itlj no- -

the rear of the building to be that of
a menacing blare on the building.

The campaign for the Irish relief
fund inaugurated in llarre yesterday b
many canwasser and ward committee-
men i meeting with much Iwtter sne-
ers than a at first b!i. te,! possible,
and cantas.ers are experiencing little
difficulty in raising money. For the most
part donation are given freely and

Smith has returned l fr"m h',.r rtilh ry. Hi. wife andMi Mi- -. Aio-- Mr-- h picked Mayflower ( ii,- . .lame Milne. R. B.
March :.'4. Mackie. F. A. Ingli. and R. C. Beck.Moretown for the .priug term i.fM-h.N- ir'"ldren were with Irm in the Philip-Mis- ,

a lie-- Hud-o- n i. in Ro.ton. J"n" n'1 u,w na stillman Rt h old hi farm luiwior,, auditor.. ea.h: Cranio. ment.a in tow n
' : r """- - . in wnn a e.. N,r," ;r, ,,,..,rtr f n,,rrrfor several week-- . .tsr'oJ Klri-- A plea-a- nt gs ; of t ..ling oroide t.. , - . , ... . i . .... ' iio'iii.

an armv. ror .ur year tie trateica
a firt elloi-- t with the (.land CasinoI ..in- -

tioger i iiarre. a former reiwn. .t. .... me tut in-i- ., i. it will star met at I tie VI. . i inli tn.lav eve t 4ri- .- ..11...- - .. .. i.i.. i i . , dent. caU.-- d on friends m 1 ov n v..r- -
iter until Saturday w.tl. relative, ia nng. when ..f tri..i Vin-1- - .'... ... ', , ,dr.

Itenry llartey. ion will remain on tne, i;v prr.. f 77. including le print-p!a-- e

thi ummer ing of the city report ; Jame. Smart.
The sugar ca-..- n ha. been dip f,mr w,fk' salary a tlcrk and g

to the- farmer in thi. locality. I ur,r (o-- ' i
Not hflf the al T..p ha Wn made , At . --ei..n. meeting of the board

Merl Mar-- h of Bo-to- n hs Wn a,'f ,',lrrrr,cn at the . nd ..f the round

f.a'h of M
willingly, nmi r report, and with
equal siicit.s f. r the remainder of the
week Barre will rai!v be able to m tjTand.b.h. f,- i w , J i Mr. .1. . f.av rn'rrtained thew re n , ,1

ni'-n- -- .

or. hestra. consisting of To" memtwrs.
through Fran.x and Ita'v. Hi ti-- 'l

In Ameri'-- a wa made prinei-ai'- y to
ti-- it hi si.ter, but be n..w ;ri.i. ! to
remain in Barre. Hi. anital com

i.t rrirc.n-- i Hir... Monday morning.
i s.1,. v., I ,11 - the oiiota. The city cnimittee inWoman' club at it regular ig

, testerday. Mr. ( baric. B.ll.nc
r. ...I a i.simt on ' Home Life" and Mr.

s. ;..!. M- n iay ..r C.e spring ,,. .., ,in,.,n,, M, . . cliarge of the campaign decided last recent Pii.t of In. pant. Mr. nl S.,,!er Ta-s- ie and Stephen

Mi.. t..lvn M- - Co ii an t I: .i rt
Kwi'h hav reTirn.-- to Mii" !n r

scmiiiiTt. r s.. i: tl;. fi.-i- t a. a
Kin with t m

No new . - s. ;!. t f.nrr t- -r

term
evening to hate Mi Adelaide Thnr-- ' plete The Magnet or. a. the otherfei'htul mem In r il the !" leksh l.slge. .tirs. r rrn iiar-- n. aii'l "i 'tri 1 1 ia 1 1. .. I lne-- were unanimously cor.fi rmed aR. V and i i !.. ...v.. 1 Nl-- . n M Cur r. ad a taner ,.n "In. ton. the noted bo i . beduled , merulir being trader. Fdwm Bruce.is Kin ari'i t noug'i" ui nign'w.r. none city weigher.Nf r. P C. 1 ,m i. g rcla- -

ti-- s it, irk .1 f

, Mr.
i, ..f a

- 1 t :.'-- '- f
M'i-t.- r. w

to ad. Ire- - audience in all part of the. will known in Pane, who me here
-. -

1.1 i!' ! t. . King 'rie-- , l,.r but t. her Mr. How - j ' xhe"r t'. the home.
. r S,.n-!sy- . Mt- - V-- , Mi Jular.a St h.i-t-ir is at thej. .,, ,.e ! r. ha. I . n ill f.cr tanU-- . i I snd the t i'a-- J

I ..n ! t Is T
tate in connection with the campaign.

' from the Prin.- - fvatre m Mwitreal.T WiKiam H'-nr- 11. a reornt guest- i -t ,.f tl . larv i ..... i. . atorium f..r m, . .1 i....-.,- .. fh ..,.,11 l!t,..-- l l'.tr... ;tn.l sU .tti.tu--d tinrir Sev in Alls of Ir. and Mr., (laqje Frr. i The tour act o medy drama, ent it IH.'peak atRe.uajr ,,( V. i:i.m. A. N. Washb-ir- i sawing me offj,r . . - . . 1...1. 1 u (.... 11 . 11..-,-- -- i , -si. w.ll i. mam f.r a U w i,,, .htr. ,r ,,, er.nd. hil
I '. r 1 --

.' t - r 1. i.u, i,.g. ai ni m..i. tj i'.fn. Her n"'. Iter, atia literf with 'hereby aiiowirg ant one ieir.rg to at ! Sw itrrr'a nd ; U !!. ftufur. on
jtbem. d.-- d Feb. 1.;. The stmpathv of I I.. French .,f Uardwirk called Nerd tie home faVnt risv in Jlrf- clan net plater with .i;m.re4. band;

Mr. and Mr. C. F. W. Tuiwr and J "I be i o.intry m id be present
.f I'.ra-t)-b-- n . and Mr. and Mr. "H at the I mter.ah-- t . hiirch rhaftel in

A'tha" and n cf V.rih i r "Ut H Barre on 1 bur-da- y and Friday.
N. H. art ti-.-i- rg at l!r.e-- t j Arr;l T an4 It. at .'cl k p m, under

hi.--- .

j'be .tiiss and 1T the benefit. t
fr.r Walker r.f Nr.rthiU wa a.SsstitH Barre frange. Nn 47. A1mi- -

v. 11. . .. . , . ... . j on Ret. K. J.. Si.aw. - ..... - o r 0 1 " n.is 1 , ,,m j,...,-,- . r icn.i'-- i to tnera in

( Irg v. r! . U Ui : -'- ,. r t.
n at .. . U i. n. g' . hall. A

. ..d a't,-rw'.-- e - a
j- - ii'ps-.-

. i a M "on- - 1.. - t, t a n -. - I

t.. .1. Kf-t-- . .. !..rfT... i.'! '
rt ti.e hotel rri.'.at. ! h- - I!l
nl I 'e tour etc f is..:ul

1 r.sisp arr. ;te to ra. a I ne r acr
afer hearing hm Thurston. I Wment1. ... t ,.f ti.w. f. r 1v r tw-- r their nrr.w .

Inland If. we ot f 1 ... . 1 a

piano c!cit. bo ha trat!rf nten
nc!y rer the I n4t4 Stale, r'atirgI'r i v.,yi.ti, a tl,i f- -. ITl.-Vv- e It rm s "The I .ir.t nr la-rtv- r" Tlxir-da- v j McMah n at d ctfcr 1 oral ob... in in tt tb part of the r.f ..f the f.a'h cf her .ro!hcr !tr- - and Frirfar mi-h- i. a. V..V 1. .!! ... .... ..a . ........ --,,., u. I . .. ,., . I.--,-- ,. i arl uni c -.-M .i.n --r e--f ',t mni Mrs. . 2V: ch "dra tinder 12 year of

-- : c. Jam- - I'cnrx. at, I.s S- - tat-al- l biiii fr ct- - ai.U 2)t of SatiirJiv. Adv. to the appearance of XJ:s Tlfs.''oa. a' hex l ark ir m Souliat.-- l


